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THE VALUE OF 
THE NEAR FUINT OF BINOCUIARI1'Y 
IN TESTING AND HOME TRAINI NG 
A THESIS PRESDITED TO 
TEE FACULTY OF TflE OOI.tmE OF OP'IOJIETB.T 
PACIFIC UUIVDSITI 
IN PARTIAL FULFIL'WmiT 
OF THE REQUIREME:NTS FOR THE DEGREE 
DOCTOR OF OPTO?t'fETRY 
BY 
BEN E. STOEBlm:t 
JANUARY l95.J 
SECTION I 
CASE HIBIDRIES 
\ 
CASE HISTORI ES: 
DATE: March 121 1952 (Original Study). 
PATIE..'NT: Housewife, age .49, Gaston, Oregon. 
"~\ty eyes are getting worn, they aren 1 t strong enough 
anymore", these were the original complaints of the 
patient. The patient has most of her difficulty at 
near, especially sewing~ She reads quite a bit and 
does ironing.J the intermediate distances dlo not trouble 
her. 
Her last visual examination was three or four years 
ago by Dr, H,, o£ Hillsboro. She has been wearing 
lenses for the last ten years, m.ostly for near work. 
Medical: Her last medical was in 1950 and her reason 
for seeingher physician was that she was feeling 
badly. At the present she takes a general vitamin 
tablet , 
Dentalt The pa tient wears dentures. 
Her prescription upon enter i ng the clinic was t 
o.n. 1:.75 
o.s. /..75 
O.U. addt .f-,75 
DATEt November 17, 1952 (Progress Report). 
Tt!e patient complained of smarting and burning of the 
right eye, it was not ice l e .at near and after doing 
a near task. 
SEOTIOt~· II 
FRELMNARY FINDINGS 
DATE: March 121 19$2. 
ENTRANCE TES·TSt 
Dominant H.and 
Changes? 
Dominant Eye 
Cover Test 
Rotations and Puratita 
Near Point of Binocularity 
Donders Amplitude· (20/40) 
o.n. 
o.s. 
o.u. 
Fizations 
Saccadics 
Right 
t-ro 
Right 
No movement noted 
at far or near. 
Pass 
an and doubling 
(taken thro ugh add) 
16 inches. 
15 inches. 
15 inches . 
Observations i ndicated 
they were passable. 
Observations indicated 
t hey were passable. 
PATHO:WGICAL EXAMINATION (External). 
Position 
Cilia and Palpebrae 
Lid Margins and Caruncle 
Con,junetiva. and Puncta 
Sclera 
Cornea 
Anterior Chamber 
Iris 
Cr,rstalline Lens 
Lacrimal Drainage 
No:rmal to each other., 
straight. · 
Clear and straight. 
Clear. 
Clear 
Claar. 
Clear. 
Nonnal depth to 
each other. 
Brown pigment spots 
on both. 
No Yisible opacities. 
Adequate drainage. 
Equal i n both e~e 
by palpatation. 
- - ----
Direct 
Near Point 
Speed 
Size 
Stq em tracted'l 
ErlTRANCE TESTS: 
Present 
Present 
Present 
Slow 
4mm in testing 
illumination 
Slight oscillation. 
DATE, Novembe.r 17, 19$'2 {P:rogreee Report)t 
liear Point of Bi.nocul.aritn 10 inehee and double . 
(tlu-ough far habitual) 
Donders A:mplitudet20/40 
o.n. 
o.s. 
o.u. 
.20 inches 
20 in.che:s 
17 inches 
SECT-I ON III 
OPHTHA.UIDBOOPIC Imlfi.NATION' 
OPRTHluta.3ClOPIC EXAl'~!INATIO!h (Original tu~)" 
Com.ea1 Clear. 
Anterior· Chru!:lber• Clear. 
Irist Regular margins ..• 
Crystalline Lens1 O.D .. posterior po.lar catar_ ct at 9 o'el~ek. 
o.s. Clear . 
Vitreous: Clear 
Fundus Coloration: Pinkish-red, 
Diae UargiDt Distinct in both. 
Pb,ys1o1ogical CUpping:~ No:t:mal pbysiologiea.l cupping. 
Ves$el Ratiot 'J/2 .. 
OPHTIIALmSOOPIC EIAUINATI01h (Progress Report} • 
. 
Same as original examinatioa. 
SECT!Ol~ IV 
ANALYTICAL FINDINGS 
(BQf'er t.o TR'ble I) 
OPTQII.iETRIC FINDI1TGS* 
2 Onhthalmometer~ Q,.D. 
o.s. 
Le.t ph thru hab Rx **3 
13-4.. 
4 
Lat ph at 16i! thru. hab Bx 
retinoscopy O.D. 
O.So 
6 11:Cynami c II retinas G'):P:-r 0 oD 
at 4o" o.s. 
7 Subjective to 20/20 
best 
v:. ~ii. ,Le .. l 2J~Ll1.. t y 
· S IJa.t · .~~ ::.~. th~·~ 1/:1 
o.s, 
9 :S C ;~.~c-· ·c ... ·:~.:.~~ ' 'Lb.'~·ct {f-:·7 
10 
11 
12 
12 
] I l' j';:>el: & re::.o-•rGr tlcu 47 
Vert :pi1 i;h:rt;~ 4FT 
1JB 
14A 
V Gr-t ·tw.:·:: i.ons thru #7 
r~~c J?h a ·'.; 16 11 thru .jJ:J__( 20/40) 
D1ss cross O.D. 
cylinder a t 16rr O.S. 
15-.\ .. Lat ph th:ru 14A. 
14:8 J3inoc cross O.J). 
cy1:! .. nde:t' at 16" O.S. 
15J3 Lat ph thn1 #1413 
16A 13 0 bh~r m;.t 16u thru-114B gr. 
16:8 :B 0 bx·eak and recover 
thr-u;.. .. ilJiB gr • · 
~ T b1··~· ou·" '-.h'·u · ·. 
.D ... ~'-'-· "' "---'- - -il.Lit gr 
Is I break & recov~r'W1 • 
(TABLE I ) 
I J-12..,52 I 11-17-S! 
1 
I I I 
I 8 1 I I -1.)7 X l 0 I I 
I •1.37 X 180 I I 
I l b I 1 lxo r orto 1 
l4xo !4xo l 
1 ~1.25 t ~.2$ .-.,.75 X lj$ 
I =A. 15 ! ~1.oo -...so x ltla 
l f2.00 I ;lJ.OO ··7~ :x 1.)5 
: 1-2 .oo 1 .J.t.75 -.so x l$0 
I I I 
I I 1 
I I I 
I i ! 
I ~1.25-.50%65! .fl.oo-.2!475 l 
I -~l.oo-.50x10f ~l.oo-.$0xl20 
I fl.OO....SOx65r f.. 7.$-.2$x75 
I -(.. 7.s'-.$O.X:l05\ t• 75-.50X120 
l2xo i::rXO I 3 ~ 2 
l 6/6 ~ 5/0 
I 8/6 i 7/5 
l ortho 1 i R. ~r-. 
\ 2/1 2/l i 2t/l lt/1 ! 
I h :x:o . l 8 xo * - .... + t bru :}2.-.. 2$ 
I ~2.75-SOx70 \ /-.2. 7~$ .... 2Sx75 I 
t 1!2.75-.SOxl.Ol) "f2.7$-S0020 l 
\l2:&:o '!9:xo I 
I /-2. 75-.50x:7o: /-2. 75-.25x75 I 
I l-2. 75•.50xlO$ .J.2. 75-.50xl20 I 
l12xo 1 '7xo I 
I 12 ! 2 {first blur)! 
i 1s/1.2 l r112 1 
l l l l 16 1 4 (first blur}\ 
f 26!22 1 22Al5 \ 17A 1713 
thn1 I \ l 
18 Vert Ph 16 1' thru.__llhB gr. l o-x-tho I, ortho 
1
1 
18 Vert duct:i,ons lbfft"ilru, #111B g:r. l 2/0 2/0 2i/J. lj-/0 
19 Ninus to blur 13" o.D. I l.SO I l .• oo l 
o.s. I l.t::'"' I l~OO J1 
· I ;;N I 
O.U. I 1.50 I 1.50 I 
20 Minus to blur out 16u l -1.50 I ..:1.00 · M•••" I 
20 Lat Ph 16 11 thru . •l.OO j 4 :xo ~ ht xo thru • •' 
21 Plus to blur out 16 11 ,ll.25 ,ll.OO , 
21 Lat l>h 16 11 thru_il.,25 13 XO 7 xo thr,u /•9 75 
* The numbers sho"m are the m:unerical designations for the indicated tests as 
adopted by the Optometric ~tension Program. 
J • 
ENTRANCE ACUITIESr 
DA'l'E1 March 12, 1952" 
lthout Hz:: 
O.D. 
o.s .. 
o .. a .. 
( .far) (near) 
' .)0 120 
2S 120 
25 120 
D1TE1 November 171 '1952. 
lthout Bx 
o.n. 
o.s. 
o .. u. 
(far) (near) 
JO• 200 
Jo- 200 
.;o- 200 
ith Rx 
( far) (near) 
2S 40 
2S 40 
25 40 
With ax . 
(far) (near) 
25 40 
~5 40 
25 40 
(The numer tor is 20 in all cases) • 
RA.NGESt 
DATE: March 12,. 1952. 
Through a 
o.n. /-_1.75 -.50 2: 7rf 
O.S,. (..1.75 ... 50·· X l O:f 
O.D. ~2.00 -.50 X 7fP 
O.S. (..2.00 - .• 50 X lOSO' 
o.n. /-_2.25 ..,.s:o x 70°' 
O.S. f-2.25 -.50 X lO_sO 
o.n. /-_2.50 .5o x 7(P 
o.s. ~2.5o -.so x 10~ 
DATEs November 171 19'52'. 
' 
O.D. f.2,.25 • .2$ x 7SO' 
o.s. (..2.~5 - .SO· X 120° 
o.n. /-_2.15 - .25 x 7rf' _ 
O.S. ;2.15 - .50 X 120° 
O.D. ,l.).. OO - .25 X 7SO 
O.S. jt.) .OO -.50 X 120°' 
Range• ( 20/20) 
15" to 26t1 
1!1!1 to 2.l 
(20/ 20) 
In at Out 
11!" lJ1t l8t" 
J.h~ll JSltt 17" 
12" 14" J.6tt 
(20/ 40) 
9 to 23 11 
12" -
SECTION V 
VISUAL SiaLLS (Reter· to Tablce II) 
• 
TABLE Jl 
SUMIVLU.RY OF VISUAL SKltts 
Tech.>1iques · Dates Given 
or 
Skill~ 
P .... PIS$ 
F- Fail 
" I ! I 
·--i 
I l 
I l I 
! l . , "",! l l I I I I I il 
A CMJDQd~tt.;i.:R.tf BQ(+k . ..--+--4-4.--. ·-·-. +-,-·-+:,--1'r--....-!-l __,...+i-~:--l;r--+..--+--t..,...,.+-+--
Simultaneeus p ,·J 
1 
i il I !_,,
1 ¥>. ·"-.inn ! I __,..:,.._-f..._....+--+,_...~!l_..r+--t--t,_..,.. 
:Far:Point i 1 · I ·1 t.· I !.. I , I' 
I P I I I I iH-nntmlA:rity , 1 i I ! P i i i 
·tar-Pt. Periont-1: · I !- I j 
"'- ·' n:n ,.,. _ j p I J j I I I 
t " ... I $d I 
,._ 
' ·· 
' I 
l I 1 l' ' 1 .. 
I t t ' J .. I _I 
j f I i 
1 l i 
_ ___L _ _j _ __ L __ 
F 
: p 
I p 
., 
'- . 
. P -
.. f 
I i ... ·- · j 
I • . I i 
r l I I ! 
I l i 
_j ___ j • I 
! 
-I I I i I 
I .. r I I I i 
I 
- I 
I 
· ' 
.. 
I I ,,. I I I I 
I 
.. .. 
I I I 
' 
! I [ . I I 
' 
I 
--
·' 
I 
r 
. . , 
.1 
·' 
i 
-· 
i I ' . . ;· I i 1 I I 
-
I f I l I 
' 
·• 
I i l __ u I I . i 
1 
-l 
-
r 
i -f il 
' l -...-I I .. I I ! I 
' t-i I i 
I 
.. i 
A doubl.,e :r-'..ili.'"lg indicates a progress report was take:p. at this point. See Table I. 
SECTION VI 
ANALYSts .ANn DIAOHOSIS 
ANALlSIS AND DIAGNOS!Sa 
DATE: March 12t 1952. 
In the original analysis and diagnosis the patient was 
not considered much more than a person in a mo~re acivam h;d 
stage or presbyopia 'With the need or additional p,lu at 
the near point .. Due to an oversight on the part of the 
clinician ~ all impo-rtant Hear Point o.f nocula.ri,ty 
was not considered 1n the ana!Jrl!iS o! the firs~t pre-
scription. 
The cylindrical eomponentJ was prescribed because it improved. 
her acu:t ty at far f'rom 20/2$ to 20/18 at t he time of the 
testing. fbe, patient had no complaint of her far vision 
upon ente~. 
The additional pl us at near was evidenced as being needed 
from (1) t he patient' e subjective complaint 1 (2) entrance 
acui t;y1 ( 3) her o:ale-ulated l-ens requirements at the near 
point1 ( 4) the ranges take·& through vaeying· spherical 
powers, and (~) the' Rear point visul ,diserirnination which 
was failed. 
The lens therapy p1•escrihed at this t:ime wass 
o.n. ~1.00 -.so x 70° 
O.S. /-.75 -.50 X lO.S0 
o.u. addt ,£1.25 
The reasons for prescribing this lens therapy area (1) It 
was within the calculated lens requirements~ ( 2) It .allo'We'd. 
the patient one-h~lf of her a.'l'lplitude of aocamo-datio:a, (.3) 
It improved her near point binoeularity and near point. 
vi sual di scrimination on the" skills battery 'llli tbout 
eausi.'lg any detriment to her other skills, and (4) allowed 
her a sui table range at near w.i t h the 20/20 Snellen. 
Al1ALYSIS A1ID DIAGNOSIS; 
DATE: N'ovemoer 17, 1952. 
With the patients complaint of the "drawing" of her right 
eye the clinician thought that t he reason for this eolll.d. 
be one of t'WQ 1 namely, the cylindrical eg;mponent which 
hadn•t been worn before may be the hindranoe·, and aeeondlJr, 
that su.ftieient plus hadn't been adminis:tered. o "ginally .• 
Upon testing it was f ound that the near po·int of b.inoculari ty 
was now at 10 inches, a very undesirous a.t'ea i'or housewite 
in the habit of doing sewing and patohwrk. {Qre bearing 
was taken on this t eat and a hame t raj,n::l:ng prog:ram as 
started. (The training progrmn and results ·11 
in another section) .• 
fcnmd 
The lens therapy was changed at the time of the progress 
repo:rt although DDil the ana_~tieal pictw _ was smUar to 
t bat of the original. ~ The entrance .acuity at near was 
down which warranted change. 1'he beloW l.en-s t..lteraw 
was prescribed along wi tn the home trainingt 
SECTION VII 
PRESCRIBED mEA~mNT 
(Ref'er to Table III) 
PRESCRIBED TREA~~~-
DATEt November 201 1952 (Consultation). 
During the consultation the patient was told that different. 
lenses were to be prescribed but that a change of lens.es 
alone would not rid her of her present complaints. '!he 
significance o£ the near point of binocula.ri ty was explained 
to her, upon testing £or this she readily saw that if she 
doubled on a gross object at 10 inches she would be expected 
to experience dif.fieul ty while working with some near task 
as sewing for it)lround this region that this type of 
work is done. To insure the patient that what .r had told 
her was a hoax 1 preformed the test on myself and had 
her observe that the near point of binocularity should 
lie closer to the bridge of the nose than hers . 
The training material was not prepared at th:ts ti."D.e .so 
the patient was instructed to practise with the top of a 
pen or pencil at home until her lenses arri ved for fitting. 
The procedure of this training vms explained and demonstrated 
at this time,. 
DATEt Deeember $1 1952 (Fitting), 
The patient was asked whether she had performed the simple 
training teehnique at home and she reported t.hat she had. 
and that she felt it had helped scm already. h patient 
waa not asked to keep a record of progress se< l'ffl' must re)T 
entirely upon the subjective statement of the PI tient. 
\ 
The home training prescribed was a simple yet effective 
type of training program. As the near poixit of binocularity 
was believed to be the cause of the discomfort the objective 
of the training was to move the near point of binocularity 
to an area nearer the to the bridge of the nose, and nearer 
to the expected of four to six inches. 
The training material consisted of a plai n white eard 
with 4'* x $" dimensions. One side marked {A) had two 
parallel lines itt apart, the lines were bold. and about 
4"· in length, the other side marked side (B) had two 
parallel lines i" apart, the lines were not as bold as 
side (A) but were of the same length. Midway between the 
center of the parallel lines a small hole was placed to 
allow a string to pass through. The string was about three 
feet in length and permit ted the card to be slid along it 
at varying distances. The procedure of training with this 
ist the Pl tient fastens one end of the string at a heigth 
straight ahead of the patient, the other end of' the string 
is held on the bridge of the nose between. the eyea.. The 
eard is held at a distance at which the two parallel lines 
are seen, then it slowly drawn towal'U -the race until doubling 
occurs and the person sees four l inE!a, en this occurs 
a.."ld the person sees four lines the card is slid along the 
string away f'r-¢m the face until two parallel lines are 
aeen, this is repaatiad lO to 15 unutes a ~, The 
expected of this training is for the near poo!n.t e:f 
binocularity to move cl.oser to the bridge of tl".e nose ,* 
* Haynes,. Dr. H.1 LecturE! , in Fall 1952. 
The purpose of the sld:.e (A} and (B) ..ras b .ving one 
bold, gross target to begin witb side (A), and ·one 
side which required more atte:nt!on on the- · rt e>f the 
patient as it entnled a lees gross target with the 
fine lines and mnaller dis.tanee between the two 
lines, 
The home training was demonst;rated to the pat.ient at this 
time and also what was expected with. .repeated. training, 
shw was explained the: diffennt. sides and instructed 
to begin with side (A) ·untU she ·could bold it to five 
~ 
or six inche-, then side (B) was to 'be used unt ·1 the 
same results were obtained. 
A TYPE'WRiten sheet along with the training materlal.s 
was given to the patient again explaining the t raining 
procedure1 this also includeli the importance and 
Signifi<:iance of the near point of binocllllarity. The 
• 
pat:Lent was told to keep :reoord of her dail.T pro·gress. 
TABLE: III 
F.lCf-'JRT OF THE PATI BTT1 S DATLY Pr:.OTOCOL: 
(Preceeding done on side A): 
Doubling: 
Date At Start. At End 
December 7 1111~ 9" 
December 8 1011 7~1 
December 9 1011 5" 
December 10 10}11 !)11 
DccerJ.bcr 11 10" lr~-n 
December 12 10~11 
"' 
4" 
December 1.3 8" 4" 
(Preceeding done on side B): 
Doubling : 
Date At 5tart At End 
December 14 9J .. n ~ ?tl• ... 
Decemt-er 15 8~" fln 2 
December 16 9~-lf 1}" 
December 17 8~-" 2" 
December 18 9il 2" 
Dece.11bor 19 '{~II 2" 
December 20 911 211 
December 21 611 2" 
December 23 6-~-11 
"' 
2" 
Decem1:;er 24 6 J. n '~ 2tf 
At the conclusion of my visit to the patient's ho~e the 
ncar point of binocularity was tal~en with the top of 
a pen, the same type of object as was used in previous 
testing, and the near point was found to be 6 11 • 
1/ 
TAP.GETS: 
(SIDE .A) 
• 
~-/; 
){; 1/ 
(SIDE B) 
1/ 
TARGETS; 
( SIDE A) 
.!5-/; 
I. II 
~ 
,. ' 
(SIDE B) 
lmJOBX OF TIIE PI\. TIENT ' S DAILY JOTOOOLr 
(Preceeding done on side A) ·• 
De~ber 1 
Deoembe:r B 
December 9 
llec.elill r 10 
December lJ 
(Preoeeding done on side B) r 
Date 
Decanbe·r 14 
Decembe:r 15 
December l6 
December 17 
December· 18 
· December 19 
December 20 
December 21 
Dece'Dlber 2.3 
December 24 
Doublmgr 
At St~J~rb At End 
u•ilfl 9n 
10• 7• 
1-0" _$'ft 
Jclttt 
- 2 5,. 
10" L.;n 
lol-' ijfi 
8tt u• 
Doubling& 
At Start At End 
9i"' - ~ 2 · 
Bitt ll" 
*' 
liD 
a.~" 2lf 
9• 2:t1' 
1!-' 2" 
9 2" 
6• a•· 
6i• 2• 
6-'" ... 2" 
At the conclusion of my visit to the patient ' s home the 
near point of binocularity was taken with the top of 
,- pent the ,smne type of object as was used in previous 
testing, and ~he ne -:r point was fotmd to be 6" .. 
. 
I 
RESULTS OF FRESCRIBED TREATMENT: 
DATE: December 291 1952 (Personal interview at p tient ' a oomel .. 
"! have less trouble now t han I had before,. before doing 
tl¥: tra:ining at home it seemed that both my eyes weren't 
working together. the right one seemed to draw, now 
they seem to be working together agti.la." 
Further interviewing was done with the patient and she 
related. that she experienced t he diffioult.y in the 
morning but that it was gone after she had done some 
task requ1ring the aae of her vi ,ion at near. fhe, 
patient's complaint of the drawing on her right eye 
was noticed after she had received her lensea from 
the clinic in March1 1952. 
At the present time the 1B tient is able t o· do knitting 
without the difficulty for some time, she especiallY 
notices that the patch work and sewing which require 
finer discrimination are done more easi)¥ DQW Where 
before she was able to do them only for a short time. 
When asked if she though that the training had :helped 
her she replied that she had noticed the ilnprovem.ent and 
that it has helped her. She stated that after reading 
for a t~e the print remained clear, before the training 
she had difficulty with clarity after reading for some 
tim. The near point ff binocularity :a t en at this 
time and .round to be at 6 inches. 
The patient was told to continue t he home training, 
eapecially when the complaint renewed itself. 
(Since this interview there has been no progress report 
and so there is no knowledge of the improvement in 
binocular skills 1 if there is any) • 
) 
SECTION VIII 
OOWENT 
CO?.hMENTt 
Perhaps if the value of the near point o£ binocularity 
had not been overlooked in t.l:le original study _ . c·hange 
of lenses would not have bee-n. neceas:U7 ~ Thla o se has 
sho'Ml that all areas of the testin should be studied 
completely before prescribing . 
Why should a presbyope have discomfort through* the 
additional plus which was indicated throughout the 
analytical picture?, this question is what must be 
answered in order for the patient to have adequate 
visual performance,. Before the near point of binocularity· 
was questioned there were only two other plausible answers, 
it may be the ey-li.nder which wasntt worn before or it 
may be the mechanics of fitting the bifocals. The latter· 
was checked and found not to b& the reason tor the dis-
comfort. Further study of the case showed the near point 
o£ b:inocularity to be far from the expected, thiS seemed 
to be a more reasonabl e cause than the cylindrical factor. 
If the patient ha.dn tt experienced the discomfort with her 
previous lenses wcy 'm'>uld she have them. through the increased 
plus? Be!ore1 with her previous lenses~ the patient possibly 
was in the habit e>f moving her near work to a distance furtoo-r 
from her to an area o:f elearer vision due to insu:ff'iciennt 
plus, after, with her original lens thera.py1 the increase 
in , plus allovJed her to move her near worlc closer to her 
habitual work:L"lg distance and thus closer to her danger 
area-to an area where she lost her near point of binoaularity 
and thus causing the discomfort . 
This case bas shown that lenses alone· as a. method of 
therapy would have proved 1ll"1Successful.J the value ·of 
the near point of binocularity in test1tig and in 
training is justifiable in the opinion o.f the clinician., 
As there has been no progress report aft~r the home 
training we m.ust rely on the subjective statemeata' of the 
patient, The objeetive of the home traming tr:as to 
alter the near point of binocularity toward the &xpec:ted 
distance, with this being accomplished it was. -lieved 
that the discomfort would be alleviated. The diseomf'ort 
is less evidenced since the training was begun, this f'act 
comes i"rom the pe.tient• .s statement~. The· altering of· 
tb:e near point of l:d.nocularity is' hown in the patient•e 
·daily pll)toce·l . 
SECTION IX 
SUL!I.ARI 
I 
:r· . 
' .. 
Silli!MARYt 
When a simple prelim.inary test .and . · sim.ple :method 
of home training can insure a patient of visual 
comfort that could not be attained 1rl. tb the pre-
scribing of lenses alone it is too important t0 be 
withheld from the rout .fne examination, · t his ie t:he 
case of t he near point of binocula.rlty, th in 
testing and in training. 
